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VHS «niBiMi The hou ri passed wearily and «sdly ; »l lut, eight 

with gloom hung over the whole eeooe.
Supper wee over, the Judge wee In eeewreetioe with 

Earam Cook end the euelre, June hed token op e book, 
end Chorlee, rising with on affection of core lees eeee, left 
the room. Once out, he wee eboet to move rapidly 
acroae to the rendeevoet, when e heed wee leld upon 
hit arm. He turned round end saw Jane by hie aide.

'Deer Charles, where era you goingf she soil, in her 
soft rich tones, so musically sad.

Si,ter—dear Jane, whet ails you P Must I not some 
forth into the air.'

‘Charles, you are not going out into the forest alone f

' Say what you think, squire ; I am prepared for the 
worst.'

•Oh, nothing that I know el ; but Ksram is an old 
friend of mine and I knew by the sound of hie voicu he’s 
sheared, that's all.'

Jane did not speak, but she looked at the door with 
dean anilely, and walled. All imitated her, and then 
annety grew intense as they heard Ksram coming near.

•You I at old guys,' said the new arrival, addressing 
the negroes, you are killed, 1 guess, with easy living. 
Never mind—look up ; you'll havve plenty uv work 
shore—I conclude—I expect you'll be up to Chlllicotlir, 
and won't them red-skins polish you up slick. Your 
servant, judge—ladies—ah, oeli Mias Jane, l see. Ser
vant, squire—servant, sir—whs ! the first time I've

awn vena is nan evnnv wanweswat ttenwiwe
ANN IK LAURIEID WARD HILLY

norron awn rnoraiiTon,
Maiwelton's braes era bonnie 

Where early Ik's the dew.
And teas there that Annie Letuie 

Gave me her promise true.
Gave me her promise tree,

Bat she's worthless proved to tee. 
And for brawling Annie Laurie,
I could drown me In the sen.
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Train on Tuesday.
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You are______ in soarah of Amy. Go,
but be careful, I bag of you do not go aim 
Jane, leaning her head upon hit shoulder.

•My dear Jane, I am
! word to any one—l woi _ ___ , _  
Block is short of gams, I and liar rod have run dowa to 
Green Burn in search of door. Go ie now, doer girl, and 
perhaps te-morrow night ws may be all uaitod again.'

Jane ran away for Tear her agitation ahoald become 
too powerful to be restrained ; and Charles haatottad to 
join tbs hunter, who waited for him at the poetorn-gaie. 
A negro—one of those mots attached to the faeefly 
stood up to bar and lock the gate babied them. He 
trembled as be stood, for the events of the last fbw days 
bad filled bis mind with vague alarm, which the uspedi- 
lioa of kia young master was likely to increase instead 
of diminishing.

•Now Sip,' said Charles, taking his rile from the bands 
of Ibe negro, ‘not a word. You mustn't knew anything 
about sue.'

•I mum—link rail'd geal'maa kah BO dvbeersbtioaf—

ALMANACK FOB OCTOBRE Her threat it like a rasp ;
And when her league gate going 

She allege worse than a wasp. 
She stings worse than a wasp, 

And the de'il is in her e'e.
And for brawling Annie Laurie 
I could drown me in the sea.

he rose to his feet. ' Speak—in the name of Heaven, 
speak.'

Jans sank back an ker chair, net fainting, but trane- 
fised with horror, gating with osa ere at the new earner, 
who stood with hie saddle begs on bis arm end bit whip 
in his hand, without Inking a chair, to surprised war he 
at the lone and manner of all present. The squire him
self was livid, while the young man stared from one to 
Ike other, almost enable to credit hit sensei

‘Why, judge—l really guess I’ve eed somethin' unplee-

Moow'a ranees.
fell Moan, 4th day, lOh. 31m., evening. 
Lost Quarter, 11th day, lib. 10m., morning. 
New Moon, 10th day, Oh. 16m., even leg. 
---------- —........................ S*m„ i

Shediac in time for the morals
Leave. SHEDIAC, for RIC 

TUESDAY morning, sad Hit 
and NEWCASTLE, at one <
Chatham and Newcastle same l

Leaves NEWCASTLE, lor SHeBIaC, at four o'clock « 
WEDNESDAY morning, celling et CHATHAM end IU. 
CHIBUCTO on way down.

Lsnvta SHEDIAC, for SUMMBRSIDB end CHAR- 
LOTTKTOWN, on WEDNESDAY afternoon et half-past 
two o'clock, immediately on arrival of the Train.

Leevee CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOU, every 
THURSDAY morning at half-pset nine ; returning, leave# 
PICTOU, for CHARLOTTETOWN, et twelre o'clock same 
night.

Learn CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMBRSIDB sad 
SHEDIAC, every FRIDAY morning at half-peat eight

here it

tneruiny.First Quarter, R7th day, Uh.
ItigT Moon '

Like the fall of a thousand brickbat»
It the tramp of her clumsy feet ; 

And worse than Merck winds whistling 
Are the sounds that do me greet. 
Are the sounds that do mo greet. 

And ibe’e been • plague to me ;
And for brawling Aonio Laurie,
I could drown me in the tea.
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while Jaoe.aftor
Leaves SHEDIAC, for SUMMBRSIDB and CHAR

LOTTETOWN, at half-peat two, every SATURDAY after
noon, arriving et Charlottetown at half-put ten seme night. jpftot gitcraturt. lie thenSesday

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

say ootiato da ole mas mats '
The two adventurers made no reply, but paused the 

wicket and stood in the open clearing that lay between 
them and the forest It was chiefly cultivated fields that 
lay before them, fields of rare, pumpkins, sad a veget
able garden, while aemail portion was used aa greetag 
ground for the cattle, which, however, were graataWr 
drives to a rich upland clearing, about twe miles JI-t*P*. 
where there wu a form haaaa, which eiaaeIhi mmassatt 
meat of the dlewrbaawe, had bam a bead mad by all save 
ana nun. Bennett, who weald lie raeaaalid aa the top 
of a hay stock, oa the watoh fot the Iediaas. Tbit Baanatt 
had basa aa old too at in the war, and wu never so happy 
u when out on some dangerous mission On the sag-

Clion of Harrod, It wu determined to add Bcnntl to 
Ir eapeditieo, for which he wu amply qualified by Ms

10 t*
Lut* CHARLOTTETOWN, tor PICTOU, svery HON- 
DAY morning at half-past nine,

Learee PICTOU same evening—on arrival of Mail* about 
ùx o’clock—for Charlottetown.

Leave* CHAR LOTTKTOWN, for B RU LB, every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morn lags, at five o’clock ; 
returning to Charlotterown same evenings, immediately after 
arrival of Mail at Brule, at about five o'clock in the evening.

Steamer " Miatmbr Billi '* also nine to Mount Sriw- 
abt Samoa and Rocav Point, on the Hillsborough River, 
every Tvaaoav and Friday—being market day*.

FARES:
From Charlottetown to Pictou, or back, Cabin 13*., Steer

age 16*. 6d.
Charlottetown to Brule, or back. Cabin 9a., Steerage 7s. 6d. 
Charlottetown to Summerside, or back, cabin 9*., Steerage 

7*. 6d.
Charlottetown to Shediac or back. Cabin 18s., Steerage 15». 
Charlottetown to Rlchibucto, or back, $6.00

Do. Miramichi, do. 6.00
Summenide to Rlchibucto, do. 3.56

Do. Miramichi, do. 4.50
Shediac to Richibucto, do. 3.00

Do. Miramichi, do. 9.00
Ch'town to St. John, or back, £1 Sa. l*d., er 4.56

AMY MOSS ;
OB.

THE BANKS OF THE OHIO.
ST rnner ». »t. son*.
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Sunday

CHAPTER IX,

•Then there is hope," said the stricken father ; • bet 
where, oh where is CustalogaF 

•He's out, is be then I guess it's all square, judge. 
Dick liarver's with him, ain't he V 

•Yet.'
'Then I saw a trail—but there was two whites and an 

lagine by the marks,' said Ksram, musing much u he

10 16
Mi sewhile, the inhabitants of the Moss, as the Block 

Hones wu familiarly called, remained in a state of greet 
ascitemeol. All in that place were familiar witk what, 
in other times, the Indians had done, to make them view 
the prospect of a general insurrection of Iks savages 
with greet end mysterious dread. TLe characteristics 
of border warfare had been brought out with such great 
force by the occurrences of the recent war between 
America and her ill-advised step-mother, that the very 
mention of the hatchet being once again dug up, filled 
every one with dread and alarm. There wu not oae who 
rose on the morning of the day on which our narrative

11 46

experience and undaunted courage.
There wu a wide path usually followed by the «Ilk 

and the hunters who uade for lia forest, bat which lag 
so span to obeereatlon from the Block-how*, in wkiah a 
sea try wu placed soon after nightfall, that young Meu 
and llarrod turned qff to fee right and dlltrmialf to 
follow the skirt of ths forest. Habit and tbs fast that toe 
Indiana were in arma in the woods mad# them aat with 
considerable nation. The had staked aa an antorprira 
of known danger and dltoraby, aad they determined 
from the very moment of starting to ue ill the praran 
ties knows to border.

10 84 •That’s it, by Jakers/raplied Ksram ; 'so I uy, fudge, 
it's pretty correct. They’re behind 'em. But Clay-rt 
sad the little ones—that's whtt rrlu ms. I guess, 
sqairs, the riptylu killed them. Thera wu a new-dug 
grave.’

•A whatr exclaimed the father.
A new-dug grave. Now I know them Ingincs—they 

wad kill Clay-M cease she could'nt walk—that's thaw 
idear—hot mark me, judge, they ain’t killed Mi* Moss,
«adH*|mJsa meewt a fc .Pa mwai^aaU. a Aa sIgpeyJ.æan râm

touch me, and if it's say satisfaction, I'll rid# up to 
Cbillieotbe to-morrow, and inquire. I gueu that eator- 
corned catamount, Simon Girty, will be I bar and toil.’

• Biram Cook,' said the judge solemnly 
Indian trader, and aot likely to be hart by
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leadey
Monday
Tuesday Do. Kulpert, de. I 17s. ad., or

Do. Portland, do. ‘1 IDs. Od , or
**■ “**— KAH<8-rAi*V..M- «

Ckulottstown to Summsrside, Is. per barrel bulk. 
Du. Shediac,
.. Kichibuctu k
Uo' Mramichi,

Shediac to Richibucto and,

block all night, and yet nothini
is eonledrratoIt thanks fostha vary indiaaisommsastng the praetks of

nchee, in this city, aad true be Toned. Squire Barton offered to scour the woods 
with young Mou, bet the judge peremptorily refused 
that anything of the kind should be due# aatil the return 
of Cuatiloga.

It wu the morning of the 
tore of the two adventurers, 
usual brilliancy and cheering
the birds carolled merrily on , ____________
wu py and bright. Bet that wu a serious party U the

tolls variées sac heavy blechand assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards • spark lew ap ana ofwhere a light
ol the servants range ofthe wide lewfij ms latest arrivais he has increased hie pissent slosh e#

Tbev advanced about four hundred yard* along thela. Id.Miramichi,
RETURN TICKETS to os from Charlottetown and Sum- 

merside, 12s.. available one week. Tickets void if parties 
leave the Island during tin time.

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS, it one Ant-cle* 
fore, may be issued at any Ticket OHee, to parts* of five os

The sun rose with twenty yards 
m, when Hi

'eilet Articles, in variety ; selected from Go, as you uy, to ChilUeethe—I________ _____ ______,,__________________ahead;
in year debt lor goods—I will doable, 1 will Iraki

them promis* I’ll go,
•hea I’m rested. To
HI polish the iaaer en ________
-I ain't stopped aiaca the Crow’s

•Eat. drink,and cut,’ said yoeeg Mou,while the squire 
wba wu very silent aad woody, ««Haaid his breakfast. 
The jedge made mom excuse and left the roam. They all 
passed where bo wu gone, aad were not surprised when 
hell aa hour later, he wu seen with Jane leaning on bis 
asm in ton garden.

Kara* ate hn breakfast in solemn silence, yonng Mow 
attended him with all the highfitwi eeertwy of the day, 
though without mack speech, of which non* were very 
free that morning. When the morning meal wu ever, 
they row ; Ksram retired to n room which wu prepared 
for him, Bqeira Barton took a rod aad a pipe, and want 
uunwnag op the stream, while yaaag Mew had » een- 
ftroncs with Bill llafTod.from w n had! rsptto tog meet minai 
escape of Spiky Jeaw aad the India* aU euapscioo had 
vanisned The youagema wu raulass and eaeuy ; ha did 
au like to go sway. U all errata with hie lather's knew-

Chel* Petfomery, the path which led to the aheap-farm, Harrodthe best London Beau by the* competent of doing justice
halted, caught Chart* by toe arm, aad draw back underU the businew.

department will he under hiee Dispensary dap
NMllllNraMMs tfwt table of the jedge. He hleuelf cam* ■There war a sewedoff—Ihi t my au

You’re young ay* cap a ; jiat leek oatenby year Inara, jitogether, to and from any aoeScotland several years, rad neerlj and with such a mark round his eyw u no father whea# having practised I here, war my 
waul heard

Brother's train, ftconsiderable wol the pararie yen—llof extensive Colonial praati* in every there they is.era complied with, the Tickets will he had washed them for half aa hear with cold water to Him I we're sanwoadsd by the rarmial. Keep clos* ube void. hide the tell-tale tears. yea lave you scalp TSEASON TICKETS ly be purchased at Office for indl. ll wu evident, too, that JiAdvice to the Her bright rosy color wu gone, Ur ebooks wereBy Order,rtws, P. E. 1„ Jan. «. 1MI. pale u the ashes of forest-ire*, and tboi |h ahaF. W. HALES, Secretory. 1/ WW three seen crawlRH. WM. A. JOHNSTON tried to assume a cheerful lone, theC bar lets* awe, lus 7. I SU. Her brother saw this u be hissed it forbore aay3tterw| ui §amelit at $aw, BRITISH PERIODICALS, 'I'm peppered,' whispered Ilanwd. 'if IhU ain't Spiky
,u.a S4 ■ — -A—n   1— — -A n— — — 71 a L.  - . V . - gg_f— — W a wThe sqaira wu ales' aad rather grant, rad ■I’m determined to rail the raflai. He's a gwiaa

» niisH Iks awksL'did aot. exhibit anything ankle appearance
usuel to try to open the wicket.'

l«W, (Crawrratlre.)
(Whig-) bet he did a* arove, la toethey were assembled in the breakfast-patfor.(Radical.)

, (Im Charch.)
dieUaw, whssh preciasmed to*in prayer to that Almighty pewer which

the right, talkira with eraseely ray e#
anally characterises *» Indira, radThey all started

llaskwoad'a Xdlabmrgh Magasins, (Tory.) mily prayer before. Harradethers for the practice.ARRIVAL OF ledge, aad yet hss y< 
wsUna the lost white

ht end wu too bat to lie stillit wu noticed by all who cam# to ths Meu from that Castaiaga aad Haney were oa theperiodicals, bat u ths cost of printing h* ‘Some of thorn dirty, whtto-li fared Ihieru, uis■aw roods day that he never omitted R againuoiBLxo, the price of paper nearly tbsblsd, and lex*, they is ee dirty—I da
*; he's * better A*Willingly,' said Jean. llarrod aside, rad offering him a pipe, thedots*, lieras*, etc.

before the Jedge.advance their tenu *ell’s Clothing Store
Queen Street.

Harrod,' said Chari*, sitting dawn see leg. ‘I wooTlhar be a ia sheet to fa's. Ill giveTERMS FOR 1*4* do objection. The Crow's Nut is follow me whin I ira aad raa.'teal» from the NewT Maa/urasFar aay era ef the Reviews, to the Uk haprayer, aad thee 'Aad Clayvi,' asked the heater aaxwraly. 'they ain'ttwe of the Reviews,
lifted thu gal's hairPthree of the Reviews,■ ia tows aad coentry, that he has T fear stray have,' replied Chutes sadly, 'the poor girief the Reviews, w slowly, so seradiliUNDINE, all rather dew»-heartedJest rouieed. par For B lash wood's Msguine, wu ill, and yew knowhuit is my optai that all ia right. The Indies* mightFar Week wood and ora Review,MBLECT striking hie The tweiy twe of the Reviews, bet they well know yen would kora with violence—‘Mood aad eaalpe ;—if a few dealSTOCK OF GOODS. For Blaehwood and the* ef the Reviews, amt BUI Harrod hsofollewt.eeIf befafor toe PlimBHT aad COMING SEASON 'All I haveFor Blackwood and the foor Reviews,

the raardar of year brother's wife. 1 wow Id she* eleeg the prairie. It wu
ray of the scene Orals ntytalf ; hot, it is say

•Father, dew lather I Jane, wildly,
rat talk tom way.JOHN BELL,

Merchant Tailor.
rad Dveh are eu ; bu they are eel; two

Amy—they cenld aot do H. I leal sa re Ce#telega will ’Bui gramaad while warty allef pap*, and v 
eUket advanced •They are, bu are only two, rad if Wafrag he the very skirt ef

that mahwbuthrae.rally both-weNEW PHOTOGRAPH rad try mat join the*. eu. The eed ef a ride
cheap, fo* the gotten Wyomsag, the Weedy deed ef F Ne,u the* ef ray ef the Wee'll replied BUI Hanwd | 1 jestee ; they ears w little for

the original editions, 
would be «beet $16

Compared with the* I she’s mmComer of Great Gtory and King Streets. •Wagh" replied the nettle start.g]M a year. weed Clayn, and stoU Mi* A*y—*y I do feel
ffkato am • fee*.»rap: then death. Fancy my Amy the 'Tee. mp haw radef er* ! my Gad! Thu a I rah a We warns Ooin—»1 casting ns at tinsfor early Wall ju ge(Jan. ISM) toe Crew’s New ie the eight aad Mut
—«

City, 1er the a. - - -e - a a --ra n » _dc entirety jnsnaon ayas the Thai's foerthe nadmg pwbisc. Than advkff, jist go lysessf pyrates shay mm.
If yea wadhy thr article* theycartes on nam 1 say I* testa right ap rad of taksa’ They ™ g* Mae A*yera Urns. Wen, end.

ZinSsZrZ who*
1 wUI lie down.' replied Charts* Thank OedP

by toepeept* ef thseiseUsy. ef

■Ferry Mm ever, ia Ibe r raid Jeate u hew they tafcu fists toe torn ef aTHE VOUB REVIEWS FOB IMS. wheel the jedge wu They m art/wu Upefaleebia the
A tow m a tre-

toe ahtlt fou, m ft for rayOft Oeotge sed Eiag ■It’# a pity he rat
We’swTABHTS ouïra,a utwiA

i «d.
’w6?W nSdaV esed. My I VSeeto

my wM

too*AMO SCOTT to 00* !rahtd
Ira reef the a past m MmCberlgtsMews, Jaw a. We. M FeOer Etna, tea Far*. Mere gnat
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